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sole interest is that at the client. Such a unit could ov•rcam• 

standing and unnecessary complexity,i 

Productivity, cost control in design, prefabrication of 

materials and organisation ot aita labour a~e soma of the 

important topics cUscussed from the point of view o:t a central 

managament unit. 
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in the building 

erable business and engineering study plus some practical in

volvement the author became aware of many interrelated problems 

and inefficienies associated with all stages of the building 

t'um:?'titm, including weak ovel:"all l!ii,1u1agement, uncontrolled design, 

unnecessary barriers created by th~ epen tendering practice., and 

poor org1,u1i1Sation of building · e r'ection., An appreciation cf the 

building industry's shorteofflings may be gained from the 

following general examples., 

Fir~tly, developers need to kno~ the maximum cost or cost 

limit cf a building project at the feasibility stage. Yet design 

consultants traditionally de not empl~y ~ff'Eletive cost control 

methods to control the development of a de~ign concept within the 

agreed capital cost esti~ata. Hance cost li~its tend to b~ 

haphazardly exc~eded, exp~nditu~~ between the various parts of 

the building is unba.laneed and poor value foir money relltults .. 

independent consulting Bpaaiall•ts have toreed the building 

industry :hito a comp1e:ii:: ;fra.gment~d $ystem .in which ci:uat control 

inf<n•ination ia not permitted t.o flow for the 1mtual benefit of 

the industry as a whole, .. In nl) other important industry is the 

1., 



responsibility for de$ign so far removed from the responsibility 

f~r production. Even when considering the p~oduction function 

on its QWU, few contractors have ad$quate feedbaek arrangements 

tor site ~xperience to Qffect est!m~ting, and in most firms the 

management ot contracts works in ignorane~ of th• thinking that 

has aane into estimating. (Bishop 1969)0 

The building Industry deal• in large unique products and 

as such should be organised into homogeneou$ sta,es@ However, 

the industry is mainly trade organised, with planners and 

nu,magers perhaps ignorant of the benefi tl!i to be achieved by 

reortanisation. After the Second World War an attempt was made 

to int~oduce prefabrie~ted 9 standardised parts into hQus~ 

building. The use et pretabricated parts in a trade Sy$t&m 

prov~d m~re expensive ~nd sl~wer than the cld methods. When, 

however, the Levitts in Long I~l~nd oruanised home building by 

homogeneous sta1~s, th~y could i1m1~diately use uniform 

~tandardised prefabricated part~ with oonspieuous •avings in tim~ 

and money .. (Above exa.mple given by Drucker 1968). A high d$C,jree 

of prefabdcl!.\ticm., empecidly in mul tisto,:oeiy buildings, is now 

common pl1iu::lll!l, yet many building 1dtes .u·~ still trade ()rgan.hied .. 

The abov~ problems indicate the buildin~ industry's lack 

ot control, lack of teamwork, lack of understanding and unnecessary 

e~mpl$xity. Most ot these ,roblems ar~ a result of poor 

e,rganisatio11 and management.. Production is :not the application 
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the client's which were completion on time ~nd to 

a guaranteed price, was dua to the llal•on b•tween architect, 

engineer, d~veloper~contr&ctor and the preeast !ndustry at the 

conceptual Q This ~ be us~d to 

- build contracts. 

failure• with these because tha ca-ordinated team does not have 

the sole intereat of the client during oanatructtan. 

An lncreaming range of prefabricated mtandardia•d building 

components which oan be rapidly assembled on site, plus very 

atticiant specialised teams of aubcontraetor• are reducing the 

p~im~ contractor's rol~ to that of a co-ordinator. This trend 

construction and beceme part of a single team which atfers de•ian 

and management services~ 

This report e:ii.:amine1,1 the conce.pt o:t a co..,ordinated tea~ of 

developtu:·, archi tact, i!mginear and !Wlllmagement contractor who1,ht 

aale int•rast is th•t of tha ali•nt. Such• unit could overcome 

mQst probl@ms in the building irufoistry by eombininrJ the $ldlls 

and c~mmon und~~standing of con$truction, administ~atiQn 1 

engh1.eering and archi tectu:r-e.,. .The ov<1n·all 1u·rangl$!ment 11>f the 

buildin@ industry could bEi expresEH!!ld as 11 :fed,,n•al dee~ntralil!:lation 

with co-ordinated controln .. Each production Qr assembly unit 

muJ:;t .have the ability tQ utand alc:ine and not rely on other 1.mits 

ic;i,:t• f'avourable concess:l.ons.. ThetH:'i tmit~ nre co-ordinated by a 
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cen.tral m1.u1agemament unit which is m1u•ket orientated to satisfy i ta 

client's needs. To achieve this, the central co-ordinated team 

must generate a guiding force to co-ordinate, direct and focus its 

energies towards the achievement of its objective,; namely the 

c~mpletion of a well executed building project on time, and within 

a cost limit Ot' to a guaranteed price. 



Change dominates the world ot 

which businesm ~perates is dynamic, and the manag$r should be 

always ah,rt to adapt the operations of his company to th<lii 

opportmn!ties and ehallengel!ll whieh these changes c:r~ate., To 

survive these ehangeli!l there il!I a <H>t1timuil nE11ed :to:ir forecasting, 

planning, organisingt co-ordinating,co~municating and controlling. 

In a competitive economy, a-ove all, the quality and performance 

of' the meuu~gers deterffline the sui::::eess o't a l:ft..Usiness I indeed 

they determine its survival. For thi$ reason manage•ent is 

eontains elements of b~th. (Drucker, 1968) 

One of the biggest chang•s fac•ing the building industry 

at present is the increasing aware~ess £or efficient overall 

organisation and co-ordination, u$ing the latest scientific 

~anagement techniques. Two eminent •ngineers, Ove Arup of Britain 

and Peter Corradi of the United States, who have both had varied 

careers within the building industry, are f.irmly committed to 

the preposition that traditional relationships between Qwner, 

desi~ner and contractor shculd change. (Arup,1968 J Corradi,1971) 

Ove Aru:p reports considerable interelt'.lt and activity towards 

multi-diseip!ina~y group practice~, but th~t barrier$ which are 

astoundingly $Olid and high must be broken down. All the m$mbers 



have to forget pa~t of their training and acquira new understanding 

and likill.s.. Arup also the reaction ot architects, con-

tracto.1:'lil and quantity surveyors, ¢ach claiming l!lba.der.sh 

mult disciplinary building team. 

of the 

Actually, the need tor re-organi•ation, better communications, 

a·tt>o11g leadership and a commcm under$tandini between speciali1u1d 

per~onnel has been realised for some ti~e, but a very str~ng 

toi·c~ h.~s pr~vented change.. Arup @;;11;plab1:s. this :force as har111:ful. t 

and originates froru mem~ers of learn~d societies and institutions 

whQ cherish theh· pa:1:tii;n.lar a;u,tho$:'Hy and a:t>l.il jealous of .:rn.tsicle 

in.te:rfe:rence, This bebaviQur breE1d$ :narrow .. minded.uess and 

hinders tbe effective iu,;~ of resources.. Thus major change may 

cont.inue to be :resi.siteid until seriou$ competition is exerted 

by multi-disciplinary teams that can aot with a common under

$t~nding ~nd respect .. 

CQnwtm.ic~tien barriers :;.u:imetimes rise to frightening 

heigh.ts under the tradi. tional orgarii$ati.1Zm s;,·1,:1tem. An example 

\wa~ givEm by the Royal Commissiei1, iu it$ report (Royal Commisaioh 

1971) on the failure of W"st Ga.ta B:ddge in Melbou.rtHil 1 Au15'triAli.a 

in 1970"' The firmli and ccm:ipanies involved were all of the 

highest ~eputa.tion, well established and had demonstrated their 

ability by the su.ctHHi!~!ul imdeittaking of importarrt projects~ Y~t 

astonisbi1~ confu•iun, lack of co-aper&tlon and antagonism 

developed .. 



On 

to their 

ies atte~pting to cemmunicatl.!'J 

tha greatest difficulty 

tions, which were rarely 

ly, frequently answered after la delay• 

remi:ndE1Jrs, and often not ,u1SJwered at all. '!'bil.ll 

ice provided excuse for delays by the cQntractor and 

doubtles0 h11td a bad eff~ct Qfl the morale of the eQntraetor I s 

sta.if.. A m~1·e set-ious a$:p~ct was that the required information 

cm some very .imptu't~nt matt0r• wallll deliberately withheld.. The 

rafu••l •f the de•igner to •upply tb~ oantractar with data which 

had been :promi$(Ui 1 g:rav~ly disrupted the contr.acti:n··' s p~ogramme 

and initiated the !ri~ti~n that deve!~ped betwe~n the twQ 

organisation/ii., 

After further develcpm~nts and cha.ngeii the resilpcm.sibilithHf 

attd authority of a.U. parties becuu11e poorly defined... Thi.$ led 

to contusion and unusual behaviour ~t senio~ aita per$onne1 that 

waili! distu\!t.t'ou~, .as it created the circumstl.lmee$ :for actions which 

were the immediate c1;1.use of thtll fa.UurEl and colla:,;u,e of a 367 ft 

bridGe liJpan. with the deaths ot J5 ,n~n. 

,2r~a.rd~1 

Personnel within the building industry are •xtre••ly 

dynamic and flexible, y~t 1r,c1l!lthods and procedtu:·es have cruuig$d 

8 .. 

little during the last c~ntury compa;r~d with other majQr industries .. 



Tl1ia is a result of poor overall organiaation and that the 

varioui,;; i;iectio.os of tlu, industry have li,ng acted independently .. 

It a fact that specialisation plays an i in 

achie.v when all specialist• are co-

or·dinat1"ld. i:o think and act as a whole will the true economier,; 

o! apeciall&ation be realised. 

It is and plarmers work together 

to ions so that each specialised site team 

cara work within a 

ci::ni.crate sex·vica towE;ir of a ttnd·H-liitqrey buildh1g is often 

designed to give structural support and atability 1 and act a• 

the cabtral fire protected access to all fleor•~ Tbi• can ba 

con~tructed u•ina slip 

con•truct the 5~6 ft. 

.. 

tower in five week• for a 40 etarey 

bull in Baltimore, United States.. It involved the cont.inu11;>us 

puuring of concret• into• slip-form which rises •taadily, ane 

inch (2.5 cm) e\niu:y .five mituites, 2,11 hours a day, five days a. 

week. The slip-form unit gave pratactioq from weather and a 

9ua:ra.nteed. rat~ ,r.d: progrei;;s.. This hor!logeneous st~ge wae followed. 

'b::; the erection of :prefabt'ica.ted units ari:nmd the se:r"vice towe.r-. 

This type of h<Hnogetieous stage 01·gani~liltion h~s been too often 

naglectad by designer& in the past. 

'rhe organif.i\aticm within a 'l:.~&£"11 o,f specirali.stFJ ::.~hould always 

be such to encourage strong effective leadership ao that the team 



aoc!•tiem 1 inatltutions or unions t&nd to hinder the 

'v,fOrkiri.~ unity of the team tu'l.d their huHvidtit!l need!':! must br~ 

with conalderable skill. 

Leadership can only effectively 

of: both the 

its people~ Careful and thaughful acceptanne or each indf dual 

must preetHie h:i. a b@coming a grcn.tp mermber,. Glve,n th est" cond:H: iorus 

creativity from av~ragn 
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paopla to the benefit bath of the individual and of the enterpris~. 

•ati•taction to the l•ader 

Leadership is a :r1atural gift I which not !sllVii;l:r.yon~ pos:.:f>',SS es. 

Some p~opl~ SC!i'l€:ln to ~e bo:r:ri. with the ru,:eessa.ry at.trib.utes <,f 

, wher••• othar• •imply are nat •o inclined~ But there 

is no r~ason why the avera"e manar;tH* ca.i:m,'.}t becouw a. r<Sasonably 

•kilful leader by means of per•onal di,cipline and aff~rt. The 

following ara those le~der•hip qualities that the m~nager should 

atrive to devalop in order t~ exerciBe most effectively hls 

designatad authority1 (Cl 

t. Be fBir and i 

,t960) 

:Ial. This should ly to, onet$ 

relationship$ with all hi• business assaaiates, including 



those who .\\\re in no paid tian t.o off et" streru.1eus 

objection to the actions of management. A reputation 

tor fair1uHJ1s and impartiality will com~and respect 

and trust .. 

2 .. Be loyal .. Few human virtues are more admired than 

steadfast loyalty. This must apply to one's sub

ordinates as well as to @ne'$ superiors. 

J. Be honest. Admit your own mistakes. Be $traight~ 

forward and direet in your dealings., Always give 

credit where credit is dueo 

l1,,. Be dyruudc and. aggri1uudve,. Notnin.g e.tets a better 

example than the manager who is genuin~ly enthusiastio 

about his ~ork and vigorously pur$u&s his assigned 

duties.. EntJ:u.tsiasm is eonta;ious,. 

5 .. Be quick to praise and ~low to condemn. People respond 

11 .. 

to praise in a remarkabl~ way and will redoubl~ their 

efforts to pl~a$& aft~r a little encouragem0nt. An 

unwarranted rebuff oan very effeetively destroy pe~sonal 

initiativee Be t~lerant of other people's mistakes. 

However, the manager must act d~cisively when disciplinary 

~easures are called tor. 

6. Have the courage ot y~ur convictions. Considerable 

tottitude is sometimes requirl\lld to defend an impopular 

opinion. The manage~ should 1ersist in his conviction 

until such time as he 'bec<:>mes convinced that he should 
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alter his positi~n. A sharp distinction, however, must 

be recognised between an honest belief and mulish 

obstinacy. 

7. Be consistent. The executive must exhibit a reasonable 

consistency of outlook to be dependable. Undue wavering 

on the part of management will breed confusion and 

hesitancy within the ranks of the organisation. 

8. Have faith in your job and your company. Half-hearted or 

insincere management efforts are strikingly obvious to 

the rank and file and play havoc with their morale. 

9. Be tactful. Many business dealings involve matters of 

a delicate or touchy nature. Unpleasant subjects are 

best handled when they are squarely faced. However, tact 

can help resolve such matters with a minimum of personal 

offense and resentment. 

10. Be courteous and considerate. This involves nothing more 

than a genuine regard for the feelings of others. It 

can be of great assistance in eliciting friendly co~ 

operation rather than indifference or hostility. 

11. Have a working knowledge of human psychology. This calls 

for a sympathetic insight into human behaviour. Many 

problems brought to the manager by his personnel may 

appear petty and inconsequential. However, they are 

very likely of extreme importance to the individual 



involved and must be ~o considered by the manag~r. 

he 

the literature in his fi~ld and keep abreast of the 

a blunt command. 

that it makes it passible tcr a manager to control his own 



dir•~tion and effort of a team, it would biai n~cessary 

by sal.f-controL (Drucker, 1968) le 

Th•r• i• bound to be an 

educated a:ipe1::dalists I but there must co-

ordination between spaaialiata. The need l• for all •peaialista 

to see the business as a whole and have a clear understanding ot 

itffll objectives .. 

Architects and engineer• for •ome time have u••d quantity 

decisions and to estimate 

cost .. Unfortunately the quantity surveyor eonv-e:ntionally calculate• 

cost by multiplying quantity of material by a single co$t ra,te., 

This meanl:\! that de.signers n!,1ly aQn.cent:rate on minimising mahirials 

and not overall construction eost$. Thi~ simple measurement e~en 

tempts (i~s.ig:ners to redue~ material$ lilt the ex:p~nse of con1plexity .. 

There i:.1 a. n0od to m(!Ja.Sure d0.sign perfo~manc@ with much 

breader vi.sion to iu:hieve higher per-:tormance of the building 

industry as a whole. Quantity- etu··v!lily()rS must wcu•k closer to 

deS!.igne:re th.rouohout the d~siigl1 stat)€! lltnd they must lea~n ta give 

a much bEitt~r service than that baslll:d cm single :rate estimation .. 

They ~ust be able to supply productivity info~~~tion- That is, 

the should knew the productivity rate af placing materials 

un•er a certain construction method and mite arrangement, •o that 

f;h11$1 desiQll is the mqst efficient.. This will also enable the 

designers to produce a ba•ia cQnstructian plan and critical path 



to give cqnstruction manag~rs a clear pietur$ ot the 

preject .. 

15 .. 



MEASU~ING PERFORMANCE 

Profit is often referred to ~s the prim$ obj@ctive of a 

bi.u:;iness.. Then tile qiu.u,tion r;:n.u~t be, wh.y is not profit th.e 

e meJJumrEnnent to baiiiat~ dflcision making.. It was etat1&d by 

the President of the N.z. Society of Accountantsf R.WaSt~$l~, 

ln the N.z. Institution of Engineer• journal (Steele,1971), that 

all 1mu1agff11ent1.11 must !ace the fa.et that ; 

1. If profit is th~ pri~e Qbjective, and 

2. It profit can only be measured by accountants, and 

tinaneial information with a clear understanding ot 

the re•erv~tions which apply to that into~mation, 

then accQuntants will continue to dominate all busine$$ 

decisions. 

Profit can not be used. by 11u1 agent to a eU•nt b$(H\U$e he is paid 

a tee which :is a tixed percentage t;)f the tGtal cost., On this 

basis pro:fit is only a measure of how little time was spent on a 

project a.Iii.I time is th~ a.gent's •ajor scarce X'EHiil0U.1l"CElt• Aliao 

etterts to reduce total cost will only r.edue~ an agent's profit 

tor that project.. A client and his agent both i1eed a basiilll to 

measure performance $nd judge deci$ions. Also we are concerned 

with the tct~l performanee of the buil~ing industry and its 



effiaieacy in aatiafytng tha needs of soaiety~ Profit la a 

11:paekage deal 11 at a guaranteed price, or for subcontractors 

under a lump sum cont:i:·act.,, Howevll)r ~ profit -~here 

icablo is only the re!iilult of & business., Far mor~ important 

i• the reason for profit and how it can be maintained. Profit 

can only b~ maintained if a buaines$ is competitive, therefore 

in measuring pe~formance ar1d ma.king decisions we are inter~sted 

in th4!! ability to be competi t:!.v@ now and in the ch1u1ging futul:-e,, 

f.~~tivity: 

Productivity is em attempt to mea.sur@ the skill with whieh 

resources are used ta satisfy the need& •r •ociaty and•• such may 

be U~$d to weasure the ability te he eompetitiv~ .. P~oductivity 

is often r$;ferred to as the ratio of input to output .. 'l'be 

inputs basically con$iat of l~nd 1 ~aterial$, machine time and 

labour.. '.l'he tt>utputs are the prod.'l.lcts th.art det1tu."1nin.e OU.I.' standard 

c,f livi11~.. A higher productivity ml'!a.ms inara h1 produced with. the 

sa.tie expend.i ture of resources, 1.:n· the lllame amot,unt ii! J;Jr'oduced with 

• lasaar expenditure ot re•ourca•, thu• relea•ing 1om• of the$• 

resources tor the production of other things. A striking esampla 

of increa$ed productivity was the Indu~trial Revolution using ne~ 

machinery and mass pr1;>du.ction methods .. 

An immediate problem arises hl quantifying bGth input and 



output in suitable units, as productivity is~ balance between a 

great variety of factors, f@w of which ars clearly definable or 

claarly measurable. The larg•st changes in productivity have 

18 .. 

be•n due to savings in the labour input by using methods, 

tools and machinery. Also labbur holds a central place in the 

economic system since it is both p~oducer and eonsu~er .. For this 

reason the average production pet' work.er has special 1dgnificance 

as an index of productivity. For exaruple, if a worker produces 

40 units per hour and improved miethods ot work enable him to 

produce 50 units per hour then the productivity of that worker 

has increased by 25 percent. However, i£ more expensive tools 

and machinery are involved it is incorrect tocl.aim a 25 percent 

ine~ease in the skill of using resources~ 

Both input and output ~ould be considered in money tar.ms; 

so how much was spent on manpower, bow much on materials, how 

much on capital equipment 1 etc .. , could be tabulated under input. 

The output considered ira money terms is the price the product will 

fetch on tha market. This ia a •lmpla matter if the product, in 

this case a building, is constructed and sold by a dev•loper with 

the difference between input and output as the davelopar 1 s protit. 

However, as mentioned earlier the problem is to measure the 

ability of ~n agent in produeing efficient design and management 

$e:rvices .. Mast buildings oan be exprerssed in te:rms of a return on 

investment. Flats, office blacks 1 warehauses and even shops can 



be given a rental value. Using an acceptable interest rate the 

11 prel!!fent value'' or selling price may be determined., The ratio 

between total input expenditure and oalculatad selling price is 

the :i;n:-c»<iuctivi ty Gr a measure of the skill with. which :resources 

were U$ed. In achieving the highest possible p~oductivity the 

client or owner must receive the blll'!lit. valu~ for money,, 

~!.~f!! .. Jfafl!!!~~ I 

Value is a difficult term to define. It is not synonymous 

with cost, as costly materials may be used to ~ssemble something 

•f little value. Yalu• engineering is a technique tbat directly 

affects productivity as it sets about achieving the required 

:function of the output U£lling chtcaper input reset.u•ces., 

The most ob'Vicnus point at which to control the cost of a 

building i• at its conception; the design •tage. By u•ing the 

most economical materials, and a configuration which lem:tsi itself 

te the most ~ffective methods ot prQduction artd si•plest methods 

of assflmbly, the designer can en$tn"l%'1 that costs will be reduced 

to a minimum. This is tha objective ot value enginee~ing. It ie 

essential, therefore, that designers should be cost conscious 

as w'i!ll a11,1 function eotisei()us. For e:iu1.mple (Atu::m.,1968b), it is 

still~ distressingly common praetice to provide heavy and 

expensive walling to boiler houses when only a light cladding 

may 'b!il necessary. 



Still another way of measuring the performance of a design and 

management agent, and improving productivity is to decide a cost 

limit based on the function ot tha building. This cast limit is 

calculated from cost recorda of previous successful projects and 

acts as a reference throughout design and planning to measure 

possible improv$mentsa This method of cost control during design 

is explained in detail in Chapter 4. 



CHAPTER li., 

~~J!IL~P.ff~I~N 

This chapter ls covered in considerable detail because the 

author feels such a technique will bring together architects, 

*ngineer~ and quantity surveyors with desirable results towards 

the understanding, respect and co-ordination which is $eriously 

lacking in the traditional deaign function~ 

2t., 

Cost is us$d a$ a means of me~surement~ and it must b~ 

controlled t~ give the client value for m@neyo The value of a 

building to a client depends an how well the element& do the things 

Which he wanta them to do rather than on the intrinsic value of 

the labour and materials U$ed for their construction. 

The main purpose of cost control is to keep expenditure within 

the amount allowed by the client which should be c~nfirmed at the 

end of the feasibility stage in the form of a cost limit. In 

achieving this purpose, however, ooat control can give the client 

1ood value for money and achieves the required balance of expenditure 

between the varioua parts of the building. 

An ezafflple af an experienced client insisting an the use of 

a cost limit was demonstrated in 1966 by a United Kingdom government 

agency, the Medical Research Council. The client initially prepared 

a brief l!!tating thE?i priorities as quoted. 

1. construction of a building within the aast li~it agreed 

by the couno i l ; 

2. provision of a building to meet functional needs of the 



unit as expressed in the brief; 

3. the building to be completed on time; 

4. aesthetic effect of the building externally and 

internally. 

At the first meeting with the design team it was stated that no 

alteration to the cost limit would be contemplated after the 

feasibility stage, the only exception to this being changes in the 

client's brief. The design proceedings for this example are well 

documented in the "Architects' Journal" (Anon., 1968a) 

Control is a management function and associated decisions 

should be made a; the lowest possible level but also at a level 

ensuring that all activities and objectives affected are fully 

considered. This means the design team must learn to control the 

costs created during design. The principles of control are; there 

must be a frame of reference, a method of checking, and a means 

of remedial action. These three principles are applied in a 

repeated cyclic manner. To achieve the objective of cost control 

the frame of reference must be established from a realistic first 

estimate and deciding how this estimate should be spent;: among the 

elements of the building~ 

The principles of control are becoming well known in many 

forms of management techniques. Probably the best known to the 

building industry is the Critical Path Method and the way it is 

used and updated to oo~trol construction progress. 

22 .. 



Throughout this chapter continual reference is made to the 

"Research and DevEl'l.lopment BuilcHng Ma.nagemEtmt Handbook, 4,f Cost 

Control in Building Design HMS0 11 (Anon., 1968b) 

!!!!!!_quacies of Traditional Co$tin9: 

2J .. 

Traditional 8$timating techniques originated in mid viotorian 

times to help the builder calculate his tender for a building~ His 

method cf approxiriu,te quantities stems from the builder bed.ng solely 

concerned with the price at labour and materials, and not with 

function or use of a building. Quantity surveyors have simply used 

builders• methods. 

When it was necessary to give the client an estimate before 

detailed drawings and speoifieations were available, a method of 

single rate estimating, such as cubing, evolved,. 'l'his method, to 

be effective, must be used to eofflpare costs per unit area of a 

building of similar type, construction and finishest built on 

similar sites under simil•r conditions. 

Beth thase methods were sufficiently accurate when first applied 

beca\UH!1 there was less complex use ot buildings, lower st.andeu·ds 

of comfort, fewer amenities, little or no atate control of building~ 

and a small range ot building materials. However four pressures 

encouraging change include; the client's requirements are more 

complicated, the client organisations are larger, the pace of 

development in building is increasing, and the many new construction 

methods and mater.:i.als av~:llable.. For these rea.t!Hms the technique 



used for cost estimation is no longer $Uffici~nt; and~ technique 

is required to control costs during d~sign. 

Again, the main purpose of cost control must be to keep the 

design ecrncept and details within the cost limit allow~d by the 

elient. It a professional consultant I• not prepared to $tand by 

the estimate given at the and ot a feasibility study than the 

client will not be impressed and will look for a concern that is 

more capabhh A:fter all, that :f.s the meaning o:f fea.edbili ty and 

the client must know the cost to be able to m~ke the decision to 

proceed or abandon the project at the end of the feasibility atudy. 



It is important to .remember the fol lowing principles of' cost 

control. 

1& There must be a frame of referenae, aatablishing a 

realistic first asti~ate and planning how the estimate 

should be split up among the aletnents,. 

a. There must be a method of checking ar feed-back. 

J. There must be a means af remedial action. 

The remainder of this chapter involves a detailed deiscription c;;f 

the steps taken at each stage Gf design. 

!J:l~~ft!li ty ,~tape_ t 

To provide the client with an appraisal and recommendation, 

in order that h4'!! may determine the form in which ·t,he p:rojeet is to 

proceed, ensuring that it is fea•ibl• functionally, taahnically and 

financially (R-I.B*A~ Handbook) 

The most impcwtant thing at this etage ifili to assemblll'? a range 

of cost$ tor the particular buildinG type required. Thia can be 

done by referring to cost analyse• contained in office ~ecords, 

or published by the technical pressi or in Engl~nd cost studies 

published by the Building Cost Information Servie$ (B-C~I.S.) etc. 

The information available at the feasibility stage is usually 

limited to; space, use, quality, and site. The cost decisions 

made at this stage are based on the client's functional requirements 



rather than on a particular design solution. 

Preparation ot the first estimate is by a ~ethod of 

interpolation. The steps consist of: 

1. A range of cost analyses of the same type ot building 

as the proposed building i$ assembled. 

2. This range is examined to find the cost analy•is of the 

building who$e quality approximat@s most clos~ly to that 

desired by the client-

3., The initial brief of the proposed bu:i !ding ;;u1d. all of 

the information given in the cost analysis are studied 

in order to isolate the major differences between the 

two buildings. 

4. Allowances are made for each of thes~ ~ajor differences 

( including di ff'erences in :tloor area and general m.iutket 

price level) 

5. Finally, an allowance is made as a reSC!ilrve againi;;t price 

rises between the general market price level at the date 

of preparathm of the firlllt estimate and the contractar I lill 

price level on the tender. This allowance should also 

include a figure to eovem design risk by assessing th~ 

cost of unfor•seen design difficulties. 

When th$ first estimate has been completed, it is put to the 

client as part of tha desi~n team'• report on the feasibility of the 

project as a whole. If the client accepts this first estimate, 



it becomes the cost limit tor the project from then on~ However, 

certain projects where the briet is not euffici•ntly davalopad 

or due to technical difficulties; it may be n~cemsary to state a 

range of co$ts, leaving the preparation of th~ firm eost limit 

until the completion of outline designs~ 

Another approach to determining the cost limit may be as 

follows. A developer estimate$ the rent forthcoming from a 

building of given quality and si~e over its potential lite. 

Ha then deduct$ operating and maintenanc• charges far thiB potential 

life, and the b~!anee, when capitalised at an acceptable rate of 

interest, represents the su~ available for eQn~truction, professional 

!eea to the design team 9 and for the develeper 1 s profit. The 

balance then repre$entm the absolute cost limit. If this sum is 

ex~eded in the eBtimate, the project may not be pursued. 

outlinE:._~Stage: 

To determine general approach to layout, de~i.gn and construction; 

in order to obtain authoritative approval of the client on the 

outlin~ proposal and accompanyin, report. (R.I.B.A. Handbook) 

At this stage cost targets are prepared for 0ach major group 

of elements. An example of these major groups would be $Ubstrueture 1 

super$truoture, internal finishes, fitting~, services and external 

works. 

The into~mation available at the beginning of the outlii1e 
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proposal :l.s 

1. the design criteria1 

2~ the general brief; 

Jo the town planning policy5 and 

which has been approved by the client by this time) 

Cost planning is performed iri stages of increasing detail and 

availability of information, working from the general to the 

particular, ~o that the client and designer are f~llY•••are of 

their involvement and are abl• to control development with the 

minimum of abortive work .. Within each stage there lig a relationship 

between available information and the desi~n and cost decisions as 

shown in figure 1. 

Design 
D0cislo11s 

A 

Available Information 

Design affects cost 
c 

Cost 
Cost affect• design Dacision& 

In preparing the cost target for a group of elements the first 

step is to isolate the differences. This is done by comparing the 



l!llpeci:f'ica.tion of th@ ell!'lments in the t:u1alysis with what :i.s known 

a.bout th!llim in the naw project.. The major ditfe:renc@s 1u"'e allowed 

for by comparing all infor~ation available for both buildings$ 

These differences can be allowed for by interpolation as in the 

feasibility $tage or by using, with less detail, the methods that 

will be described during the Scheme De$lgn stage. As in the 

Feasibility stage an allowance is ma.de for 'Price and Design 

Risk 1 .. 

If there is a major discrepancy betw$en the outlin~ cost plan 

and the cost limit, it is best for th& client and the design team 

to make a joint decision as to whether. it is better to jugGle with 

the allowances or to accept that thei outline cost plan total is more 

realistic than the first estimate. It this re~ults in thG cost 

limit being raised rathtu• than l&wtn"flld, at least the client has 

th• opportunity of abandoning the project before Incurring major 

exp,uul it ure • 

The above theme appli~s to each stage of design development 

1:u1d the design specialists should avoid moving J.nto Ill new stage of 

wcrk before complll,lticm of tha previous stagee These point.$ must 

be carried throughout the chapter and will not be repeated. 

Examples of uncontrolled soaring costs are unfc:,rtunat~ly common .. 

In 1956 the u.s .. Naval 0 Big Dish" radie telE!Scope pro,ject was 

approved on a budget of $20 million. By the and of 1957 feasibility 

atudies reported a cost of $52 .. 2 million for pure sc!eu.ti:fic work .. 



The dechiion was made to combine mil :i tar:y :functions at a total of 

$79 miUion .. These cost emtimates were subsequently changed to 

$126 ~illion and then to over $200 million. In 1961 aome y0ars 

attar construction had begun and with de•igna still not fully 

cry•tallized, Congress set a ceiling of $1J5 million on tha 

project. In 1962 with exp~nditures of $6J million and a number 

of contractors I ela.ims for other payments, W<U:'k was stopped and 

the project was abandoned.. This W4:\S because de11:d.gn work still. 

JO., 

being completed for the superstructure showed $teel of twice the 

estimated weight to be supported on already constructed foundations. 

Also the 0riginal estimate c:t .30 person$ to man the instrument had 

been increased to 1,146 persons. (Feld, 1968) 

~chem~Du1.lJ!p St~: 

To complete the brief and decide on. pal"tieuh.r proposals, 

including planning arrangement, appearance, constructional method, 

outline specification and cost, and to obtain all approvals. 

(R.I.B.A. Handbook) 

At the Scheme Design stage a cost taroet is prepared for eaeh 

element. This element-by~element allocation of aosts £arms the 

detailed cost plan. The total cost of the building and the cost 

a£ e~ah elefflent is expressed as cost per sq~ ft. of total floer 

;;u:·ea. This cost plan is liilb1ply a statement of how the desdgn 

teaM propose$ to distribute the available money ~n the el~ments of 

the building and incorporates the fir•t principle ot eost oont~ol; 
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that is, there must b~ a frame of reference- Some of these elements 

can ~e list~d as: 

is 

1.. Work below lowest floor finish 

2.. Frame 

J.. Upper floors 

q., Roof 

5.. StairctUHUil 

6.. External walls 

7., Windows 

etc .. 

The information available when the cost plan is started 

1~ the complete beie:t'; 

2 .. the ou·Uina design (including drawings); 

J. the outline cost plan; a.nd 

4., all the information available at the beginn:i.ng f,:f 

Outline Proposals. 

Before considering each element individually, an allowance is 

made fer the Priae and Design Risk which will usually be slightly 

less at this stage than at th~ Outliu~ Proposals. 

The factors affecting element costs are : 

1.. Quantity; 

2.. QuaH.t:n and 

3. Price LQvel. 



The difie:r-erices in Quantity and Quality will depend on thl\ill client 

au.d uesigi1e:r.. The di:fferet1ces in Price Level can be attributed 

to the tallowing factors. 

1.. di:fferenc::e in general market price level; 

a. variation between the cuntractur's price level and 

general market price lev1111l at tender dlitei 

3. difterence in site conditions and location; and 

J2,. 

4a difference in Contract Conditions, weather conditions, etc. 

A price level index can be ua•d tu factari$• the difference between 

tbe tender date at the analy8ed building and the present stage of 

the proposed building. Any differ~nce in cost between the present 

stage and t$nder date ot the p~oposed building, plus variations 

between the centr~ctor's price level at tender date, and finally 

unfor••••n variatiana in other Priee Laval factor• a~e allow&d for 

in th$ PriGe and Design Risk. Variations in aite conditions and 

Contract Conditions which are obvious at this stage are allowed for 

in Preliminaries. 

The methods that oan be us•d to prepare co~t targets •r• 1 

1. Simple Proportion; 

2@ Insp~ction; and 

J. Approximate Quantities. 

Simple Proportion is preferred to the other· two ineth.ods because 

a simple proportionate adjustment to an element cost in a cost 

analy~i$ automatically includes allowances for everything one needs 

for the element in the partioular type of building con•idered. 



When u•ing Approximate Quantities on the other hand, it is 

easy to overlook details which will only be consider~d during the 

be used, eapealally when a new requirement i• under ean•ideration. 

Inspection is usually reserved for elements such•• iron 

been devised., 

There is no ~ajor ditterences between analysed building and propo~•d 

$0 Simple Pr0portion can be used .. 

:. Current element unit rate 

~ 1 55 x ~ (current price index) 
• 131 (analysis price index) $1 .. 80 per sq .. ft., 

~,!'_~antityi 

quantity (from drawings) - 8,000 sq,.ft .. 

.,"ii, Total element cost 

Reduce to comt per sq.ft. of total floor area (4 floors) 

= $0.44 per ~q.ft. 

Th$! spanltl! and loadings a:re n1:11arly the s11une in the analysed btdld.inra 

and propo•ed proj~at~ In addition, the $tandard of insulation and 



'the quality of waterproof material are adequate for our purposes, 

•• it is daoidad that no adju$tment for Quality is called fo~d 

COST TARGET per sq. 

FOR ROOF 

De~U.~,L~p1 ~~Ail~.: 

Ta obtain final d•ci•ion$ in every matter ~alated to desi;n 

specificatiQns and construotion, and cost Qf any part or component 

of the building (R.I.B.A. Handbook) 

The Detail Design stage is the crucial stage in cont~olling 

the oo-t at the detailed design. During the Detailed Design sta9e 

there must b~ a m$thod of ohecking and the~e must be a means ot 

1. Design .. 

2. Approximate Quantities estimate. 

'.3. Comparison with Cost Target .. 

4. Decision and action. 

This cyelie ei operations is r@peatied -until all the elements haVl!ll 

been designed and eost checked. 

The Approximate Quantities method ia genar~lly accepted as 

the best method when based on detailed design and specifications. 

However, a more aceurat~ method, if compiled by a technically 

competent and exp1u·iertced person, i$ by considering the required 

resoin·ee and productivity r.ate., This ~ethQd combines planning the 



job, time requirements and re•ource requirement• with co•t 

estimating. The direct cost is the sum of r~sources needed 

multiplied by price of rell!lou:rce., 

.Resource 

8teelfh:er 

Steel 

Paint 

Productivity 

Rate 

O .. J ton/hr 

0 .. 95 ton/ton 

500 sq6:tt .. /gal 

Resource 

Price 

$1.,50 /hr 

$180 /ton 

$10 /gal 

I£ the cost Qf the el~ment designed is sufficiently close 

to the cost target then the action i~ to confirm that design is 

i,;uitable for working drawings .. If the designed elem@nt coat is 

greater than the cost tarGJet then the two l;'HJ!Sliilible coursf!IS of 

remedial action are i 

1 q the design of the elenumt can be al te.red in an at.tempt 

to bring its co•t within the oo•t target. 

2. •• a la•t resort, the coat target tar the elamant can 

be raised .. 

If tha second action is taken, oost targets •hauld be adjusted 

throughout the coist plan to release surplus fund~ for th~ element 

in trouble. Th• disadvantage of this aatian is that the pre-

determined balance of axpanditur~ l• cbanged and caraful eon$ideration 

will have to be given to go~d value tor money. 

To reduce possible abortive design work the el~n1.11m.ts should 

be designed !ti a reasonable order. Consideration should first be 

given to possible unreliabl@ CQSt targets, large cost t•rgets, and 
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to a desi1n which affects the design of other elem~nts. Thus a 

programme of detailed design stu:mld be prepared.. If severQl 

ele~ents are designed caneurrently, they should ~11 be cost cheeked 

several times during their desi9n. 
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The previous chapter c.::msid~rs how t.h~ right balance between 

appear.1u:1ee, function and capital cost may b111 con.trolled.. Fo:c a 

deaiGn to achieve good valua for ~oney the life tim~ performance 

and hence the coBts of nHiinh1:nance, h~ating, :U.ghting and qth$,r 

Sl3!'vices must also be c<1rn.eidered~ Often tha t't1nnhl.9 costs of a 

bui!dino are thrae ti~•s as great as the initial capital costa 

(Ston~, 1.967)., 0:f course, the running eof!!ts are spread over the 

li:fe o:t: iii. building and it would be maan:tnglesli,I to add up th• 

:fe.ce values., Th~ initial and future runnlng cost~ need to be 

reduced to equivalence by adjusting for rate of intenu1t and 

intlathm over the tim~ period,. All comtlil 1u"e ccmvet'ted to 

their 11 present worth 11 Of' in terl'l1$ of their 11 ~1mual 1:Hruiva.lEmt 

£~lt;:,ulated Exa.t3ple: Pr.ef!lent Warth. .. 

Capital cost ~ $100,000 

'l'otal :running cost 

60 years .. 

i.,e,.,"' $5,000 per year 

- 9% per :y'e4'!:r 

To bring th«ii anrnu1.l running cost to presnmt w@:d;h it must be 

multiplied by a unitorm se~ie$ present worth taetor. In this case 



the factor tr.om discount tables is 16.16. 

: .. Present worth 

:le ea.pi ta.1 I rum1ing 

c.· $iOO,OOO + $5 1000 x 16 .. 16 

- $100,000 + $80;800 

$8o,Soo 

Uenc~ the running cost1& ar~ usually l'1!as than the capital cost/5 

of a building (Stone, 1967).. The theoretical ha.sis of discount 

calaul•tion• will be found in texts on engineering ecanomica, 

(e .. ;~ Lu, 1969) .. 

~!!!_ of_§.l.~~: 

Glazing provides an example of e:ffe~t o:f design on Co/its-in .. 

use.. Gla.ll.ing is u.snu:ally mere ~:r.i:petulive t.o inilltli!lll, 

mairatain and to clean than the wall cladding j,t r0plaoes.. Molf'eover, 

heat l(HiJli!i$S through glass are greater than through most other 

cladding materials. Economically the use of glass has to be 

justified in ter•s ot the eavin; in lighting costs and in its 

aesthetic and amenity value. 

The value of glass in admitting light vat'ies with its position 

and with the UliH;) et the buili:Ung in which the glass ifl! used. The 

light admitted by glass, at or near the £loor i$ of little value, 

$inc$ nios.t of it f'alls on the floor inatead of penetr&ting into 

the s."oom at bench or table level. The turther the glass is raised 

above the floor, the further the light will penetrate.. Unfortunately, 

tba greater tha height of tbe glazing tha mo~e likely it i• that 

problliltr~s of glare will arise.. The balance of gains and lo,,uie$ in the 



final co•t• - in~ use compiiiaon will depend an the u•e at the 

building .. 

A large proportion of indu•trial and commeroial tirms in fact 

rent rather than purchase their buildings because purcba•lng would 

inere~se their need :for fixEid ca.pi tal to a serious e.1rtant,. Many 

firm• could not operate if they had to rai•• •ufficient capital to 

finance the purchaee af a building•• wall•• ta operate their 

businees .. Even if firms httve the c~pital, they can oftll!!n use it 

more profitably in their business than by investing it in their 

buildings.. Often firml.ll £;1eek to increase theh~ working capital by 

mortgaging their buildings, or by selling the• ta a property 

c~mp11my and leaedng them bacl, .. 

Many other costs-in-use are c<n1si.dered in the book by 

P .. A .. Stone 'iBuUding Design Evaluation Costt.tJ-in-Use" (Stone, 1967) 



This type of contract en;ag<iu~ a manatertu!n1t contractor to 

attend to all matt~rs related to pu~ehasing, negotiation, letting 

0£ subc.:.mtrllcts, in:1nu:,;u1c~, (Slrtgin.aet-ing, and l!!Upeirvision of 

crmstruction.. The ma:riagement contractor dtUU!l n~t usually carry 

aut any af the eon~truction with his ewn forc•B except tor Its 

general super~ision. Thie form o~ contract should be extende~ to 

inelude arehi teetur41l ,1,a1d <il!ngin•ering design l!lliirlrvieEH!I., Ther~ are 

two ma.in typel!il of marui9ement contracts,,, 

The ecntraetor can be lffl!da the agent of the owner where all 

actions of the oontra@tor are mad~ in the nam~ ~f the owner. Under 

t.htil agency sti.;pulat.ton, the owner iu111,n.1mes full respons:U:>ility for 

all actions of th~ eont:ractor and :resulting money liabilities .. 

HowE1ver, by th:! ll> arrangement, th~ ownl!u, engages the se~··,,d.ces of 

a con6ern pi,stHH!!Sed ot a high dei!'tua of technical flkill in 

construction and administration, who$e $ole !nt@re$t is that ef 

The other type of management contract is that in wnich the 

UEiilt.UAl independent contractor sta.tua is maintained, al though thEt 

contrfllctc:,r is enga@iiHi in a ma.na.9«u•ial capacity only w!th the same 

dut!e$ as outlined previously. His ewn actiens are now taken in 

his own n.aine and on his own r.:u,ponsibili ty. The c:Qntractor pays 

all bills, ;enerally tro• funds advanced by the owner tor thi$ 



pmtJHl>Se,. The contractor rem;;idl11!; reSl.p(HlS:i.bli,i< :for the wcU."k until its 

completion and acceptance by the owner~ 

Management centraets haYe a considerable advantage over design 

and build contracts becau•• the architect-•ngineer ia fr$e ta act 

as an ag$nt tc the owru::r. Also this larger broad-minded team has 

the inter$St of the cli~nt during con$truction ~nd i$ b$tter 

equipped at the preliminary de•i1n &taa• to advl$~ an matters of 

va1ue :tor. money ~pent,overall control of con.atruetion costs, and 

:future b1-use costs.. Finally, iman.agement contracts can gain 

maximum value, for the elient frc,m other forms of centracts when 

letting of subcont~act~. Fo~ example,the supply of clearly 

detin~d standard materials and servie~s could be by open tendering 

lump surn contreict, and tor more dift:i.oul t w@rk where arrangement 

~nd new methods ar~ important, Q ne1otiated eontraot would enable 

th€! "ubcontractor to :pa:rticipat~ at the conceptual de1dgu stage .. 

.e,!R,!!!~!_~~Etracts: 

The econcndes of speciali1d.ng eiubcontraetorlt' can be considerable 

and as a result the prime contraetor bas been toraed to gain his 

profits from $pecia1ising himself or acting as a co-ordinator. 

The p~ime contraetor often adds a fee to co-ordinate subeontrac••rs, 

but thi• practice ham legally been rastrieted in so~• $tates of 

America by reqtdriu.g th.at $E!lpat"ate J11«11chanieal and electd.eal 

eontraets be awarded ~n public w~rks. 



Tbare i• no naad for diffarant homogene~u• •t•u•• to be lat 

as Jt single contract .. An exa::upl~ is clGJa.:rly deiaonstrated in 

bridge canmtruction, wbar~ 

fas:- such typicid subdi vimioris of work as th~ foundations and 

the approach structures 1 the bridge Aupar•tructure, and the 

ped.nt 

~.insp(,ct ion comes under a. 1nanag~me,nt contraat n 

Moat projects can be divided into homogeneous atagea and 

some of thei,;e stageli! may involve work of a highly tJnpredicta.ble 

nature which would almost certainly be let as• cost-plu• contract. 

lfr:,rk rm.ch a,\il p.:tlino fonnilatiotH, o:f Etn ntwe:r<ta.ln depth ean bfi! let as 

a 1m:!.t oontr~ct 1 ~nd finally wcH·k which i.s clearly ch:fined 

let ns e lump awu contract. 

gve,n contracts lt!:d; as homogeneous stAgea 1m.u::1t be coor1H.natC!ild 

,,:i th considi,n~ablll:'i skill but separate c'lnt.racts within a single 

ho11wgeJHH'i'UtJ t1tl:\[IH can c.aul:i>e disputes and place 11n1bcontractors in 

a vulnerable pQ~ition. Al~o innocent parties may claim damages 

aud frustt·ation of coutr~ct. lfow~ve:r, small highly Eilpecialised 

team~ moving betw~en b~ilding sites to place materials i$ beeominf 

a common :for.in of site labour. Giving a Euna:u team of men a clearly 

rlefined job at a tised price develop• ~kill, efficiency, job 

sat:hifaction tmd motivation that cannot be matched by a idngle 

large team doing many jobs under the control of a foreman~ The 

advantageli of in.any separate contracts o:n fJH'!Y a city office block 



considerably outweighs the disadvantages provided •ufticiant 

thought is given to construction oraa11isatian at the eanceptual 

of a 

separate contracts will enable design team& ta obtain 

and cantrol the total ca of a project. For example one of 

the most variable ,~o~t.s that ii;,, difficult t<, cc,ntre;l i~ -that 

far structural foundations. This ie an early coat which can be 

~bsorbed wi thir, the cost Umit.. Jli'ol lc:rwing coi.:ts can be estimated 

t·easonably accurately and fina.1:h.Jed aft~n~ dQta!lad design ls 

ated~ A no•t which often seems to fluctuate bayond 

:l'."etHllH>nable control ia thl"l:t of flnishes and niervicem~ 'l'ha.E>e a.r~ 

lata coi!!ts wh:lr:h can be IH'lCm ... ~tely estimated by d.el'tign team$ and 

ean ba used ta control cost•, without aerlausly atfactlng the 

9,greed overall value., bef,.n:'e finally being put to subaontractm:-s 

for tender priee. 

lt !$ extremely importaht that a project subdivided for 

economic and control reasons must be carefully plannedd The 

principles of contrt,1 must &pply to beth timing and costs :for 

all stage• of a project~ 

The oaae against deaign and build contract• is illuatrated 

• The repart at the Royal Commiesian 

hl, ... 

Qn the Kin.g Strerat Bridge Ci:mtrat.,t in Melbourn$ sho~·1;1 how a d~sign 

and build contraat had tailed to ~nsure profQssional responsibility 



and author1 ty.. In the Melbourne case the ecmtra.cto:r, when 

tendering, purchaaeJ plans from a group of mginaers 1 and 

submitted them with his t~nder. The tender was accepted, but 

failed by developing many cracks and fracturaa in the welded 

l;,5 .. 

joints, it was clear that the employer and hi• •ngineering service, 

thc,ugh c.,,nce.rn~cl c,v;a:t· ElQme of the tecru1.iqtHH,i~ had in~uf:ficiient 

o?:ft'c!ctive enfiineer:ino aont:n,l. Likewi.f!!.e, the contr.a.ctor was ttfit 

( Tm."ne!', 1966) • 

dMJi(;n and build e:«mtr1u:1.ts the cl:i.ent is imre>l ving himself.' in 

ve:r.y coP:tJ.y r.iaki:5., Hven it th<'i client el!lploys an independent 

inspector 1 disputes can easily arise over matterw of ill-defined 

11ual:tty iu,d only engh1e.Jring desi.gners know hQW c.riti(;a.l the 

quality of materials are to satisfy de•ign •trength~ 

Ifowev <~r, ~veti the most experienced cl ientg.; are tet11pted S.l,d 

p·xeJ>c1.red to take such risks when o:f:fered a. building !n th.a for1,1 of 

a 11 :package dea.1 11 with fJ. guaranteed price and completion time~ 

Thi" !ndicates that the disadvantages of design and build contracts 

are sometimeo no worse that the inability af traditional independent 

design consultanta to satisfy tha client's needs. 



tha t~end towards 

elements have long been known in thG form or th• small clay brick, 

~~ hathraom a~d kitchen unit~ are af larger prefabricated 

elements. 

ation made po•mible the prefabrication 

• in a casting yard 8 mile• 

:i.ndica.ted that. 

thane large pre£abrieRted elements resulted in considerable ~avints 

hffA already proven itself in reducing conatruetinn oo&ta and 

prefabricated units he• sometimes resulted in far higher cQ&ts 

than traditional cnn9truetion. 

Prnbably the biggest single fautot' contributing to th~ aucce•s 



ricated element& can be 

+11,:, :SiHc!e wn:rk force :fo!c the dur~t ion of' the project, vi th al 1 th.e 

a specialised tQam should b~ lot as 

Other or footor~ contributing to the Huccese of 

~, eimpliuity of on 

procosaea that are nonnal considered complex on eita can be 

cheaply cerried ovt 

Rtnndardisation and 

th off Bite manufacture. using repetition, 

aliaation under factory conditions. 

we c~nnot afford to neglect it. From a high degree of standardisation 

ha:;: evo.bred t.he 11 em btdldini;1n ol~ 11 ir1d.ustrmlised bu;ild..iug 11 

. there are misconceptions and resistance to 

change about ayst•m building an gt'ouuda such that all buildings 

look alih::.e; and of to<;:1 rigid liltandardiii!ati,ni.. Provided that propet' 



modular dim~nsions ar$ us~d such as 4 in, or 10 cm a$ is eammon 

on the Europ~an continent, building components made by several 

will be interchange~ble .. Also constant storey heights 

tor ce~tain types of buildings so that stairs, wall units and 

other internal fixture~ can ~e manutactur$d to suit mQst future 

buildings. A large variety ~f ditfe~ent surfaces are also 

available; oeramie, polished concrete, til••, exposed a;g~egat~ 

of all type•, eolour~d ~nd textured conc~ete; in additi~n to 

1:u."iek. .. 

The U$e ot skilled labour has been reduoed by the use of 

prefa&rieated nmt~ria!s ~nd co~p~nent$~ t0r $Xample, the use cf 

prefabricated joinery tor cupboard units, and the use ot prefab

ricat•d tile w~rk for fireplace $Urrounds. This process could ~e 

taken 111 g1:"eat deal further.. Morll.lever, the amo,u1t o:t ll!Jk.ill nl!!Hl/lded 

in a erattsman is •eolining.. C~.rpenter$ and joiners no longer 

fashion elaborate work on tbe site; modern adhesives and metal 

feuiteners m1impl :i:fy j~inting; b:rhklayers eu·e only cal led upon for 

the mo8t straightforwa~d typ~$ ~f brickwork and plasterers only 

carry ~ut straightforward plasterlno~ In fact, large pref~brioated 

1uri.n~ls c~mpletely eliminate the tll!Httd to~ filh')!le trades t such as 

plastering, Generally it is only in the rare new building and 

iri restoration work that the craftsman can exercise his full range 

ot skills~ For mo~t work it is possible that craftsmen of adequate 

skill could be trained much more rapidly than at present. 



CHAPTER 8 .. 
~~,,_,_ 

SUBCONTRACTORS 
~"'~"""'"'~->'f'~ 

coniJtruction.. This repott eonsiderliil all oc:mstruction work let 

1964 reminds us that nearly a tbi~d of the labour force which 

fi~ed priee. An example is illustrated by the supply and placing 

supply ~nd placing of reinforcing steel~ and finally the supply 



AU these 

constant employment .. 

this high degree of specialis~tion ha$ brought about 

cotud.dEirt'ttble economies beeim:se mechanical equipment is able to 

be eon~tantly employed and the labour achieves considerable 11 

and efficiency. Also these s~all teams commonly enjoy profit 

sharing and self Motivation .. 

The ~ueces$ of this detree of $pec!~!isati~n depends on the 

$kill with which it is co-ordinated,. Most building projeet$ 

50 .. 

tend to be very complex and careful planning is the key t~ 

increased productivity.., Careful consideration by the ce~6rdinator 

towards the •pecialis~d teams will return lar servi~e from the 

speetialists.., 

£!!t~soportions: 

The twG major ~lett1ent• ot building eostli\l ,u·e labour and 

materials. Their pr~portion$ depend Gn the ty,e ot building and 

the relativ~ local levels ~f prices~ In B~itain about a half 

ot the value et building wo~k is repres6nted by the costs of 

mater!a~$~ one third is the cost ot labour, and about a $!~ih to 

overheads and profits. In A~erica th• ce~t ot labour is $lightly 

higher tban thlil! cost ct materials .. Generally the ratio of 

Gverneads and protits in the ccu1.t'ltruction industry is ta.irly low., 

This is probably partly a r~ault of a low U$e of managam•nt skills 

$lld lew capitalisation (Ston® 1 1966). 



One of the main thei:nli\lS of this report is to inquire into 

how the building indu~t~y ean improve it~ productivityo Studies 

on the productivity differential between Western Europe and the 

United ( for buitaru.:fl!l, one 1utde by the Stanford Ras11uiirch 

51 .. 

Institut•) $how-d quite cleat'ly that it is not a $attar of capital 

inv$stment. In many European industries capital investment and 

equipment were found to be fully equal to America; y~t 

productivity was as mu.ch as two thirds b$low that of the 

corresponding American industry. The only explanation is the 

1Qwer proportion 0f ~uanag<ers and technicians and the J'H)tU" 

orgiu1isation structure .ot European industry with its r~1iance 

on manual skill. (Drucker, 1968). In other werds, a higher 

and co-ordinat• smbcon.traetors $hould im::+rea.se productivity in thll!I 

building induetry. 

~~•nt __ c,f~contrac~: 

Standards of honesty aud competence alcmg with the iabili ty 

to comply with a 1n·ogramme are vital :faeto:rs in ll'Jecurin.g value 

:fo:r the money paid to su.bcontractors. .. Howe'Ver 1 price alone is 

traditionally the only factor considered a~d hence the wide use 

ot the open tendering ~y$te~. 

Subcontr&ctors under the c0ntrcd of a gen.era! c()ntraotor 

a~~ $Ubjectod to considerahl~ abuset ~nd th~ fair practice$ 

between the elient and th$ gen•ral contraeto~ may not apply. 



contract is awarded, the successful contract@r 

i;nulea:V<H'$ to obtaiu bids than U1os• originally $u.bmitted .. 

O:r, the, !lide of the 

ing 11 where the suecessfu1 genE!>ral contractor is offered 

lower pric~s by unsucc$SGtul subcontract bidder$ than tlu,s~ he 

u1,1Htd in n9 his w:l:rming bid.. Th.~111e practices if left un-

eheeked, tend to drive out the more compet~nt waj0r subcontractors 

who prepare valid bids :for quality work .. 

'l'h~ o·pen tt!'ll:ndering system J.nvolv-es many subcontr€\ctors in 

ccmside:rable expense in preparing unsucc.el!HJful tenders.. Also 

because a subcontractor may win all or none of submitted tende~s 

he is often over or under com•itted. This means the subcQntraetor 

i~ unabl~ to maintain an efficient level of w~rk and if over 

committed he has difficulty complyin1 with a progr•mme. Ev~ry 

subcontractor must make a profit to survive and so sueh expenses 

must 'be paid by the client .. 

The Banwell Report r~comme:nds & 11u1asure of selection in retJ.ard 

to the suitability o! the itlUboontractors before tenders are 

invited.- The commit.tee beliE!!V~8 that there 1;u:·e occHU:dt'nu1 when 

negotiation with twm or three subcontractors ar even a $ingl• 

firm may be preferable, (Banwell, 1964). Sometime•• client or 

his aoent will wtegotia:tfll w:tth a subcontract@r 1:md then require 

the CJ(';!nere.1 contractor when he tenders t0 adopt the subccntraetor 



ectiOr'.lw 

Tha t 

of employing labour. This 

c.vercome long progra.m11H!lS re.th.er th~n consider 

•truction a• individual Job• in l•olatian. 

contracting involves a 

in an initial competition i$ as~ured, subject 

for the fi,:st Job being Ul!J®d as the basis fQi~ the remainder of 

the pn::igra.inmlt!.. This sy.,tem otters incentives ·to 11mboe::n1tractors 

in time by eliminating lengthy pre-contract 

prQeedur~~ fo~ each project in a irogr$mme .. 

Serial contracting could be arranged on legal ter~s or 

mutual confidt1nce. There a:t'e many caS$s of lo:ng standing and 

highly satisfactory relationahip• batween client• and contractors 

based on ffiutual cca1fidence airHit that such rel&tionships ca.n lead 

of the cli€1nt 1 ~ 

5.3 .. 



SUMMARY AND CONCtUSION 

'!'echniques to co-orcUnatE!: and measure the skill with which 

tQwards craati~g a working unity b@twaen daVQloper, architect, 

nee~ and management contractQr. The prQcedur~s and 

organisation should p~rmit the !low of info~mation tor the mutu$l 

b~nefi t of the industry a.s a whole.. The t.ype o:t' organisaticm 

examined in tbi$ report has the incentive to aat in the best 

interests at the client and to achieve the economies of co

ordinated specialisation~ 

Co$t control in building de$ign k~eps ~~penditure within 

the amount allowed by the client, 9.ives th(i! client ~o~d value 

t,;;,r money, a11d achieves the requirE!ld balance of lill!Xpendi turia 

batwe•n the various parts af the building. Like other control 

techniques, liilUeh as critical path, ther@ must b$ a :t'r<at!ie ot 

rafEflr@nQl'il, tlu~re must be a. method ot ch@cking, and there must 

be & means o;f rem~dial actien.. The .frame o:f reference 01:rnsists 

of first e$tab!ishing a reali$tic fir~t estim~te based on the 

functian of the building; then planning nc:n,r this estimate 1:Should 

be $ptmt MAong the elements of the bt.d.lding .. 

The building industry i$ basically ~n a~sembly indu$try 

praduc:h,g large unique products.. Al though eaeh client's lf'equ.ire

ment.iil Cil.iff$!;r, a eonsidl!lrabl~ thl!gree of standardisation ill> pos$ible.111 



Further prie:fabrication of b1.1ilding componl$mts is in.evi table 1 

but eonsid.eirable thought must be given t() site Qt"gan~saticm cf 

machinery, mate.rials .and labour., The site labour should work 

•• iali,ed team• under financial incentivaa and •~ab within 

a clearly d~fined homogeneous $tage to avoid interference. The 

establi of e~mpet~nt teams whieh have the ability to comply 

wi,th a isihould bl$ assist~d with constant empl()y~ent 

betWGl(!!n building sites .. 

FrQm the examples given and the con~idarations d!seu$sed 9 

it is concluded that improvement of p~oductivity in the building 

im'tust:ry would best be sought along tbe lir1es of organili!Httion 

described .. 
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